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builders for eternity. If the chief cornerstone is not firmly tsters who used to visit him that the only way to see David
set, the storms of this rough age will surely wreck tue was to walk unannounced into the house and right into the
building. ЛІ1 development must be toward UPlu, the peer- room where hçwas. The iimiistri took the hint and un
less one, the ever-livrng Christ. We study the Book that mediately acted upon it. lie could not approach him on
we may know Him. We pray that we may learn I lis will. religious matters. As soon a' lie attempted to do so David
We worship that we may gain more of His spirit. We would-either be profoundly silent or would fly away vin
give that Hisгgospel may reach tire regions beyond. We some other irrelevant matter His-.cose - -i tkvonçy. hoxx
preach and we listen that xve may interpret Him more 
perfectly Our courage ami our faith, our enthusiasms and 
our devotions, must center in Him. He, He 4s "the 
chiefest among ten thousand and the one altogether love- those who saw him, that his father was rapidly staking
ly.*' We plan and work, in organized and individual en- beneath the weight of some internal dist-a-v . but that
denvor, that we may deepen the power and broaden the which troubled the old brothvi mostly was Ins son awful
m lluence of His holy love amongst men. The Son of Mary, condition. He was anxious to see hi< son's salvation h.-loo-
the Man of Nazareth, is vur King of Kings and 1-ortl of lie himself passed away, lb- pleaded with the loot !--i
lords As l'assors and as F.ndeavorers, we are to “rihg this. The Lord answered him V few days Ih-i.-i- 1u>
out the darkness of the land,"' xve are to "ring in the Christ father's death, up old companion in sin v.unv to see l'ax i«l
that is to be." To Him, the Masterful One, we must yield Up to this time he would not acknowledge that his -uku
all in sufferb and passionate loyalty, that from Him the 
< ira< iomet hie, we may mt-ivv all jkixver for conquest and 
for xu toi v "In Him are hid all treasures of wisdinn and 
knowledge.'
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was unto death, but on seeing this young fvlloxx, lu 
per* ted I y said, "Jack, 1 want you to meet me m lb aveu 
lo say that all in the room were astounded would lx- put 
ting it in the mildest form They nt-xci ,емчч ted such >
request as that from him The- young- hdlôxx tit-pu і- .1
promising lie xvould. However, w hen he" xx.i- gum , Науці 

& Ім-gau to tlunk of the unusual requi-st hr had m.ul« "Wh.ti 
have I done ? he asked himself I h i 1 I h.iv.- .i la d ta.»'
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The Story of David Black.
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b. ! xx rHe was the son .of godly parents, rrsjwvtnblo members of 
tin- church and of the coiimiumtx I ike all children of 
mi« h parents, he w.ts taught from infant у to frequent the 
House of ChmI. and Sund.tv Svhotd, of which reipecttveljr 
his father was a life;long deacon arid teacher He was not, 
like many boys and girls, commanded to go, which treat 
ment invariably had a tsinefid effect upon tlréir future at - 
tendance, partit ulaily at tlir Sunday Shoot, hut 
rather, gently but firmly commanded to come. Thu* he 
had. the strong power of a good example thrown around 
him. .Also, the home life seemed all that it could Ire I11 it 
was that truest of mothers, whose heart had lieen given to 
the Saviour m her girlhood, a-nd whom she served faithfully 
in the midst of her home. The father never shunned his 
duties as the head of the home. Grid's Word whs an 
honored book. It was a never-failing source of instruction 
and comfort. The family altar was not a neglected quantity. 
It might he expected when all these influences are taken 
into account; that David would certainly develope into a 
good, strong Christian man. If environment had the mak
ing of a Christian lie should be one. But as there are con
trary currents in the sea, so tliere are contrary forces in the 
making or unmaking of our lives. These Contrary forces 
revealed themselves very plainly in his brief life. Contrary 
currents bear some ships the more swiftly to their port of 
destination, while others, hy the same currents, are borne 
right on the rocks. In the sea of Jife contrary curreifffTmly 
develope that which is strong in some while others drift*on 
the rocks of profanity and unbelief. Some at once become 
total wrecks, while others, after a time, ate again floated. 

.Of the latter class was David Black. Over against tiie 
Imme influence, tliere were the corrupting influences of bad 
companionship. In had companionship he would come in 
contact with unbelief, profanity, and other things of kindred 
type. Through this contact he became a profane and un
believing youth. As coal cannot lie, touched without leav
ing Us black stains on our hands, so bad companions cannot 
he associated with without our lives being eventually 
stained. He walked in the counsel of the ungodly, he stood 
in the way of sinners, Ire sat in the seat of the scornful- 
First of all the Sunday School missed him. This was a 
source of great grief to his parents. Then he gradually 
drifted away from the other services of the church. The 
place in the sanctuary that once knew him, knew him no 
more. Apparently, he had allied himself jiermanently with 
the enemies of God and of the religion of Jesus Christ. At 
first it all seemed plain sailing. Life was all sunshine. The 
world promised him much. Christian people were all dupes. 
Ministers;were only hirelings. There was nothing real, 
only what could be gotten out of the present. In such 
companionship these things were constantly dinned into 
him. All this time David was drifting about without a 
rudder. ’Tliere were no rocks, no breakers in sight ; b’ut 
the submerged shoal of ill health was not very far away. 
He could not, and would not see it. However, before he
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Vtd. He cante, and its had been Ills custom of late. Ill 
entered David's room unannounced. David s si-lvi sal tit 
one part of the room ; one or two of the ne-ghhors m 
another, arid his mother in another She чаї tlu-.r. with 
gladness in her eye this pastor hail not -su n there before 
The hr hie old father, exhausted with the ехп tioiis ami ex
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I he Christian
citemcuts of day, had crept back inti) h.-d Igmv.mt of the 
wonderful cltange in David's condition, this pastor asked 
him how he felt. "Oh," said he, "I am verv weak in bodv,
but ( am n,.t so in my miml Гін- I .util has furgii.-ii my ТеППУ$ОП‘$ РгЄСІІСЄ of the РгЄХЄПСЄ
sins. Go on your knees and pray please. ' The pastor 
gladly obeyed. I’mler such unusual conditions it is not to of God.

We kiioxx \ vt"\ little 11 suit I 
Ills splendid hiogiaplix . rtXTtttlx publish- ,1. 
silent Vt >iivvi lllllg Ills religious ex perieiU'es 
nieci- of liis, who had maux xxalks and ' rk> 
has revealed in a fvven! mag.i 
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lie womlered at that his prayer xvas all praise When lie 
xvas tlmiugh he а.чкічі David the meaning of all this, 
he was told the circumstances bf the change, siihst intiallx 
as related above.
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meantime his father passed away an ext renie I x happy 
In David's conversion the desire "of liis heart xx .i- gr.inttal. 
It was enough. He was now ready to depart і a peace. \s 
for David himself, lie xvas anxious to retrieve all 1»- vould 
of his wasted life. Hi$ days xveгАіІІїнІ with ellorts ih the 
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"(єніtxiuld have no other conversation with him, except that 
which concerned the soul. He would have all the help he 
could get from Christians. Ilis former companions, 
rant of his change of he;iit, would очне to see him as usual. 
To them he. witnessed a gooil confession. As his last wish 
he urged them to mend their ways and Ik* ready t-> 
their God. This was enough. They were not accustomed 
to such talk and some «if them never v ainc again It 
evident to all who had access to him that his grow th in 
grace was very rapid and that he was fast rij>. niiig for 
eternity. There were times w hen he hew ailed ho wasted
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past. This made him more conscious of the greatness of 
tiod's mercy. Once, when the justor nieutioiievl above, wa- 
reading Psalm 116, and when he « ame to the jrvl and ath 
verses : “The sorrows of death t «impaxsevl. and the pains of 
hell gat hold upon me, l found trouble ami sorrow. linn 
called I upon the riante of tin- Lord , Lord, I best ,. It tliec, 
deliver my soul : " lie hinted with intense feeling, 
“That’s me, that's me.” In the consciousness of the gu .it 
mercy of t»od, чіх ing a jH»or simiei like Itim, he at last

Have You Ever Done Anybody Any 
Good ?

[uissetl into the eternal presence of his Maslei. "I he 1 In i-)x>; question is . \had realized it, he was permanently stranded. Mighty 
efforts were put forth to float the stranded ship. If the tide 
would only rise high enough to get her over the shoal into 
the deep water beyond all would be well again. But the 
tide would not rise. The ship was all the while sinking 
<leej>cr into the sand. For a long time he would have it. never be finished. What you leave other- to «I- 
that his illness was only of a temporary nature. If he could 
only get away into a warmer dime, his health would easily 
return. Apparently he had no thought of God and of the 
future. Kveo after he had failed to go to his work, if

ait.
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txi'li Mii'lu tl fui iiiulae liK the 
real, pra* ti« al umt.ihtm ot jtsu- Christ \\ <• are well 
aw.tie that we must attempt hrexprexs iit l.tnguage. ami 
- .met urn even, ill t* < him al language no' found nv the 
Bilik*, the., «imditsmiis t.f the Christian reason But w**e to 
11s if we. .не s.rttslird vv 1 |ti the. uieie uit« Me* tu.il
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A man recently inn de a will leaving ,-ial tlb-u-aml

The

dollars to or plum age- ami benevolent -a nst 
any later lie died. The State law ртиопт « il all . h.uttatdi-

one suggested to him anything about the possibility of his bequests void, unless the w ill was'.executed thirty dax-
not getting any .better, and the wisdom of his making his 
peacx* with God, he would probably Answer in the pru- 
fanest of language. Ministers he would not see. If he had given the money while living, u-m-i x ing th. 1 тчіте fi,.m t
any knowledge of their bçing anywhere in the vicinity of during his life, he might h ix. ha«l>i* wi-doui саГгА-d :„t
the home, he would hide himself until they were gone.
People were beginning to fear lie had gone beyond hope— 
that he had sinned away the day of grace. However, when 
he had become so low in health, so that he was too weak
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before death. So the good man - will w.i- broken, ami 
the .money goes where lie did not wish it to go If he had
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A man working in the interest of .1 good cause xx.i- callrvl 
in by a wealthy man and certain imipertics were transit 1 
red to that work. During the givers life he was to n 
ceive an annuity froni them. The money was safely ш
vested, and no lawyers will fatten on it, no prodigals will
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